Table S1. Summary of pH and DOC data and numbers of values
Numbers of values used in the analysis are given, and total data before rejection of unrealistic results are in parentheses. Italicised DOC values were estimated. Data sources are given in Table S2 Fresh water Estuarine and coastal Open ocean [1] Fresh waters Cd CL-ASV [2] Fresh waters Cu, Zn, Cd IET [3] Fresh waters Ni IET [4] Fresh waters Cu, Zn, Cd CL-CSV (Cu, Cd); DPASV (Zn) [5] Fresh waters Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, Pb DMT [6] Fresh waters Cu, Zn CL-CSV (Cu); CL-ASV (Zn) [7] Fresh waters Al CE [8] Fresh waters Cu, Pb CL-CSV [9] Fresh waters Co CL-CSV [10] Fresh waters Ni, Cu, Cd, Pb DMT (Ni, Cu, Cd, Pb); PLM (Cu, Cd, Pb) [11] Fresh waters Ni DMT [12] Fresh waters Cu CL-CSV [13] Fresh waters Zn CL-ASV [14] Fresh waters Cu CL-CSV [15] Estuarine & coastal Fe III CL-CSV [16] Estuarine & coastal Ni CL-CSV [17] [18] Estuarine & coastal Cu, Zn, Cd, Pb DPASV [19] Estuarine & coastal Cu, Cd, Pb PLM [20] Estuarine & coastal Cu DPASV [21] [22] Estuarine & coastal Cu ISE [23] [24] Estuarine & coastal Cu CL-CSV [25] [26] [27] Estuarine & coastal Cu, Zn CL-ASV [28] Estuarine & coastal Cu, Cd, Pb CL-ASV [29] Estuarine & coastal Cu ISE [30] Estuarine & coastal Hg CL-CSV [31] Estuarine & coastal Zn CL-CSV [32] Open ocean Fe III CL-CSV [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Open ocean Cu CL-CSV [40] [41] Open ocean Cu DPASV [42] Open ocean Zn CL-CSV [43] Open ocean Zn DPASV [44] Open ocean Zn, Cd DPASV [45] Open ocean Cd DPASV [46] Open ocean Cd, Pb DPASV [47] Open ocean Pb DPASV [48] Open ocean Co CL-CSV [49] [50] Open ocean Ni CL-CSV [51] ©CSIRO 2016 Environ. Chem 
